
39 Sturt Street, Lalor Park, NSW 2147
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

39 Sturt Street, Lalor Park, NSW 2147

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Sharon  Edwards

0288606521

https://realsearch.com.au/39-sturt-street-lalor-park-nsw-2147
https://realsearch.com.au/sharon-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-lexicon-property-agents-bella-vista


$625 per week

Welcome to your new sanctuary! This sun-filled & freshly renovated 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom property is nestled in a

serene neighborhood that offers the perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and style (including split system

air-conditioning and alarm system).~ 3 Bedrooms (with built-ins): Each bedroom boasts built-in storage and ceiling fans,

ensuring ample space and comfort.~ Modern Island kitchen, with gas cooking & dishwasher.~ Private Outdoor Deck: Step

outside to an oversized, privately screened outdoor deck, complete with a convenient kitchen servery. Perfect for year

round entertaining.~ Wide Side Access: Enjoy the convenience of wide side access, providing easy entry and exit for

vehicles, outdoor equipment, boat or caravan.~ Ample Off-Street Parking: Say goodbye to parking woes with ample

off-street parking available right at your doorstep.~ Wide Side Access + Under house storage: Perfect for boat or caravan

storage, plus superb under house storage (finished floor and ample ceiling height).~ Fully Fenced Front and Rear Yards: A

beautiful shady tree takes pride of place in the privacy and safety of this fully fenced front grassed yard and is an ideal

space for children and pets to play safely. ~ Perfect Location: Situated in a prime location close to schools, including 400m

walk to St Bernadettes Primary School, shops, transport, and parks, this home offers unparalleled convenience for your

everyday needs.Don't miss the opportunity to make this charming property your new home sweet home! Contact us

today to schedule a viewing and experience the lifestyle you've been waiting for.* There is a fully furnished studio situated

to the left of the property and is fully fenced, completely private and separate to the main home. 


